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CPP-ACP Complex as a New Adjunctive
Remineralisation: A Review
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Summary: In addition to regular professional oral hygiene visits and the application of appropriate preventive medications, successful preventive strategies involve oral health promotion, patient education and patient compliance. The
Casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate (CPP-ACP) complex has been shown to remineralise tooth surfaces in situ when delivered in oral care products. This complex has a unique ability to deliver bio-available calcium and
phosphate when they are needed most. The effectiveness of casein derivatives, specifically CCP-ACP, in caries prevention
and lesion reversal has been supported by many controlled clinical studies. This review summarises the research on
Casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate complex and provides information related to its benefit in dentistry. Further research is required to provide a scientifically supported recommendation for other clinical applications.
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etter understanding of the aetiology and pathogenicity of caries and the decline of the disease
in recent years, especially in children and adolescents, have led to the use of more medial management and conservative measures in accordance
with minimally invasive intervention criteria. However, several risk factors for dental caries are still
present which include the frequent consumption of
medicines affecting salivary flow, especially in older
people, and erosive lesions especially in young
people by high consumption of soft drinks and by
dietary disorders.
Caries initiation is associated with demineralisation of subsurface tooth enamel. Calcium and
phosphate are lost from the subsurface enamel,
resulting in the formation of a subsurface lesion. At
this early stage, the caries lesion is reversible via a
remineralisation process involving the diffusion of
calcium and phosphate ions into the subsurface le-
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sion to restore lost tooth structure. Since several
studies had demonstrated that milk-based products appeared to have anticariogenic properties in
animal models, attention was focused on identifying the specific milk-based agents that were responsible for the ‘anticaries effect’ (Mellanby et al,
1924; Hubbell and Bunting, 1932; Bunting, 1934;
Schweigert et al, 1946; Schweigert et al, 1946;
Smith et al, 1948; Anderson et al, 1948; Zita et al,
1959; Bibby and Averill, 1963; Bibby et al, 1980;
Bowen et al, 1980, Bibby et al, 1980; Navia and
Lopez, 1983; Harper et al, 1986; Reynolds and
Black, 1987b; Guggenheim et al, 1999).
Casein is the predominant phosphoprotein in bovine milk and accounts for almost 80% of its total
protein, primarily as calcium phosphate stabilised
micellular complexes. Casein phosphopeptideamorphous calcium phosphate (CPP-ACP) nanocomplexes are derived from bovine milk protein,
casein, calcium and phosphate. The concept of
CPP-ACP as a remineralising agent was first postulated in 1998 (Reynolds, 1998). A number of subsequent studies have demonstrated CPP-ACP to
have anticariogenic activity in laboratory, animal,
and human in situ experiments (Reynolds et al,
1999; Reynolds et al, 2003; Shen et al, 2001).
This has led to the incorporation of CPP-ACP into
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dental products and food products as a new tool in
the fight against caries (Reynolds, 2003; Huq et al,
2004).
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HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
Mellanby (1930) proposed milk as an important nutritional factor affecting pre-eruptive tooth mineralisation and post-eruptive caries resistance (Schweigert et al, 1946; Shaw, 1950; Bavetta and McClure,
1957; Holloway et al, 1961; Reynolds and Storey,
1979; Reynolds et al, 1982). The reduction in enamel solubility and adsorption of milk proteins into
the enamel were reported when this was treated
topically with milk and it was attributed to milk’s
relatively high calcium and phosphate content. Nyvad and Fejerskov (1984) used transmission and
scanning electron microscopy to show that milk of
various fat contents could substantially modify the
structure of the pellicle formed in vivo.
They suggested that the pellicle is not a uniform
protein layer, but rather has a distinct globular
structure. This was confirmed by Rolla and Rykke
(1994), who found that the surface of a recently
formed pellicle was composed of micelle-like protein globules formed in the presence of saliva or
milk. It was suggested that the globules were salivary micelles, which were closely related to the casein micelles in structure. Reynolds (1987) using
an in situ caries model, showed that exposure of
inset-enamel plaque to solutions containing tryptic
peptides of casein significantly reduced enamel
subsurface demineralisation. The casein peptides
were incorporated into the inset-enamel plaque and
were associated with an increase in the plaque’s
content of calcium and phosphate (Reynolds and
del Rio A, 1984). It was concluded that the tryptic
peptides responsible for caseinate’s anticariogenic
activity were the calcium-phosphate-stabilising casein phosphopeptides (Reynolds et al, 1995).
Krobicka et al (1987) reported a topical anticariogenic effect of cheddar cheese in rats with their
submandibular/sublingual glands surgically removed and parotid ducts tied. The effect could not
be attributed to a change in level of infection of
Streptococcus sobrinus and so was attributed to a
direct chemical effect by cheese components (Rosen et al, 1984). Similarly, Harper et al (1986) tested the anticariogenic potential of four types of
cheese with different levels of fat, protein, calcium,
and phosphate in the rat model. They concluded
that, of the cheese components, the protective ef-
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showed that a water extract of cheddar cheese significantly reduced enamel softening without affecting resting or minimum plaque pH values. The
cheese extract significantly increased the level of
calcium in the experimental plaque, and it was concluded that the protective effect was associated
with a decrease in demineralisation and/or enhancement of remineralisation. Most type of cheese
contains around 20% weight per weight (w/w) casein in various stages of proteolysis. Since casein is
rapidly degraded by intraoral bacterial proteolytic
activity and the phosphopeptides released are relatively stable to further degradation (Reynolds and
Black, 1987a; Reynolds et al, 1994), it is very likely
that calcium phosphate complexes of these peptides are at least partly responsible for the cariostatic activity of cheese and other dairy products.
The casein phosphopeptides are approximately
10% w/w of casein, are tasteless, and can be easily and relatively cheaply purified from a tryptic digest of casein by selective precipitation, iron exchange, or ultrafiltration (Holt et al, 1996). The use
of casein has not been implemented because of its
adverse organoleptic properties and large amount
required for its efficacy. In contrast, CPP does not
have these limitations. The potential for a specific
anticariogenic activity is at least 10 times greater
on a weight basis for CPP than it is for casein (Reynolds, 1998). The phosphopeptides are solely responsible for the previously reported anticariogenicity of caseinate (Reynolds and Black, 1987a;
Reynolds and Johnson, 1981). The 0.5% to 1%
weight per volume (w/v) solution of CPP-ACP nanocomplexes was comparable with a 500 ppm fluoride solution in reducing caries activity (Reynolds et
al, 1995).

MECHANISM OF ACTION
The anticariogenic potential of CCP-ACP can be explained as follows.

Calcium phosphate reservoir
According to Reynolds and co-workers, the anticariogenic potential of CCP-ACP has been attributed
to the ability of CCP to localise ACP at the tooth
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Another suggested mode of action is the CPP-ACP
inhibition of cariogenic streptococci adhesion to
tooth surface inducing the formation of a non-cariogenic plaque (Schupbach et al, 1996). The immunolocalisation studies have revealed that CPP-ACP
can be incorporated into supragingival dental
plaque by binding to the surfaces of bacterial cells
to components of the intercellular plaque matrix
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CPP-ACP reduces caries activity in a dose-dependent mechanism and the subsequently formed mineral is more resistant to acid attack (Shen et al,
2001; Reynolds et al, 1995; Cai et al, 2003; Iijima
et al, 2004) CPP-ACP solutions, applied twice daily
to the teeth of specific-pathogen-free rats orally infected with Streptococcus sobrinus, a bacterium that
causes tooth decay in humans, significantly reduced caries activity with 0.1% w/v CPP-ACP producing a 14% reduction, and 1.0% w/v CPP-ACP producing a 55% reduction on smooth surfaces and
0.1% and 1.0% w/v CPP-ACP, respectively, produced
a 15% and 46% reduction in fissure caries activity
relative to the distilled water control (Reynolds et
al, 1995).
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surface, increasing the level of calcium phosphate
in plaque. In this way, the CCP-ACP may act as a
calcium phosphate reservoir, buffering the free calcium and phosphate ion activities, thereby helping
to maintain a state of supersaturation with respect
to tooth mineral depressing enamel demineralisation and enhancing remineralisation (Reynolds,
1999; Huq et al, 2000). It has been shown that
casein phosphopeptide (CPP) has the ability to stabilise calcium phosphate in solution by forming colloidal casein phosphopeptide amorphous calcium
phosphate complexes (Reynolds, 1997; Cross et
al, 2005). The CPP molecules contain a cluster of
phosphoseryl residues –Ser(P)–Ser(P)–Ser(P)-GluGlu-, which markedly increase the apparent solubility of calcium phosphate by stabilising amorphous
calcium phosphate (Ca3(PO4)2-nH2O) under neutral
and alkaline conditions. The multiple phosphoseryl
residues of the CPP bind to nanoclusters of ACP in
supersaturated solutions, thereby preventing growth to the critical size required for phase transformations (Reynolds, 1997).
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2000a). Rose (2000a) demonstrated thateCPP-ACP
competes with calcium for plaque calcium binding
sites and this will reduce the degree of calcium binding between the pellicle and adhering cells and
between the cells themselves as supposed by
Schupbach et al (1996). It was suggested that caseinglycomacropeptide (CGMP) and CPP adsorb to
the surface of the pellicle and mask receptors on
salivary molecules for these streptococci (Nyvad
and Fejerskov, 1984). The high extracellular free
calcium concentrations may have bactericidal or
bacteriostatic effects. Rose (2000a) also suggested that by forcing the maintenance of high free
calcium, CPP-ACP could have an additional antiplaque effect. Rose (2000b) in a streptococcal model of plaques observed that 0.1% CCP-ACP provides a large number of possible binding sites for
calcium diffusion coefficient by about 65% at pH 7
and 35% at pH 5. The experimental rat caries studies showed that the caries-protective effect of
milk is dependent on the presence of micellar casein. Cariogenic diets containing micellar casein or
active fragments significantly reduce the numbers
of S. sobrinus colonising the oral cavities of the test
animals. In addition, in vitro experiments had shown
that soluble caseinopeptides adsorbed to salivacoated hydroxyapatite beads release albumin in exchange (Neeser et al, 1994). The micellar casein or
the active sequences were incorporated into the
salivary pellicle, reducing the adherence properties
for these streptococci (Ung et al, 2004). Rahiotis
and others (2008) observed that the presence of
CPP-ACP agent (Tooth Mousse®) delays the biofilm
formation and favoured the nucleation and crystallisation of calcium phosphates, possibly in apatitic
form, in matured biofilms. Plaque pH was measured on 15 subjects in a crossover study with and
without prior application of the paste and it was
observed that prior application of a CPP-ACPcontaining paste reduced the fall in plaque pH following a sucrose challenge (Caruana et al, 2009).

Rate of remineralisation
The CPP-stabilised calcium phosphate solutions
can remineralise enamel subsurface lesions at
rates of 1.5 to 3.9 x 10-8 mol hydroxyapatite m-2 s-1
(Reynolds, 1997). The CCP can stabilise over 100
times more calcium phosphate than is normally
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Erosive tooth wear is a growing concern in clinical
dentistry. CPP-ACP might prevent tooth erosion by
suppressing demineralisation, enhancing remineralisation or a combination of these two processes.
The presence of CPP-ACP might permit a rapid return to resting calcium concentrations and allow
earlier remineralisation of the enamel substrate. In
vitro studies have shown lower enamel erosion due
to citric acid when enamel is previously treated with
a CPP-ACP paste (Rees et al, 2007). Iijima and coworkers observed that the addition of CPP-ACP to
sugar-free gum containing citric acid negated the
effect of the citric acid and produced a remineralising effect greater than the neutral sugar-free gum
without citric acid (Iijima et al, 2004). ACP is completely released from the gum in eight minutes
(Shen et al, 2001) and localised on the surface of
teeth and not found in the saliva (Reynolds et al,
2003). The bound CPP-ACP, unaffected by the citrate in the bulk saliva, then provides calcium ions,
phosphate ions and hydroxide ions to diffuse into
the enamel subsurface lesion. Likewise, enamel
treated with cola derivatives, which reduces its
hardness, subjected to the action of a CPP-ACP
paste showed a significant increase in hardness independent of the presence of fluoride (Tantbirojn et
al, 2008; Panich and Poolthong, 2009; Willershausen et al, 2009). Both the remineralising and
lubricating properties of the paste containing CPPACP appear to contribute to wear reduction in
enamel, although lubrication appears to have a
more pronounced effect (Ranjitkar et al, 2009). Reduced erosive tooth wear was observed using Tooth
Mousse, involving toothbrush abrasion, with each
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possible in aqueous solution at neutral and alkaline pH before spontaneous precipitation (Holt and
van Kemenade, 1989). In the process of mineralisation, ACP and the crystalline phases dicalcium
phosphate dihydrate (DCPD) and octacalcium phosphate (OCP) have been implicated as intermediates
in the formation of hydroxyapatite (HA), depending
on pH and degree of saturation. Assuming the deposited mineral in the remineralised lesions to be
predominantly HA, the maximal average rate of remineralisation was 3.9 ± 0.8 x 10-8 moles HA/m2 for
the ten-day period. This value is equivalent to the
maximal rate of remineralisation of enamel subsurface lesions obtained by de Rooij and Nancollas
(1984) using a constant-composition procedure.
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cycles (Ranjitkar, 2009). Tooth Mousse may have
significant role in the management of wine erosion
(Piekarz et al, 2008). Adding CPP-ACP to energy
drinks reduces their erosive capacity with no change
in flavour when added in a proportion of over 0.09%
(Ramalingam et al, 2005).

Interaction of CCP-ACP with ﬂuoride
The role of CPP-ACP complex in decreasing the incidence of dental caries in the community is anticipated to be adjunct to the beneficial effects of topical fluoride. Plaque enzymes such as phosphatases
and peptidases partially degrade CPP-based products, consequently increasing pH due to the production of ammonia. Adding fluoride to CPP limits
phosphatase action by extending the action of molecular complexes (Vitorino et al, 2005). The adjunct anti-cariogenic effect obtained with CPP-ACP
plus fluoride could relate to fluoride also being incorporated into the CPP-ACP complex. The casein
phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate interacts with fluoride ions to produce an amorphous
calcium fluoride phosphate stabilised by the CPP at
the tooth surface. Casein phosphopeptide with
amorphous calcium fluoride phosphate (CPP-ACFP)
provides all the elements necessary for dental remineralisation on the tooth surface and in the dental
biofilm. This provides soluble calcium, fluoride and
phosphate ions to promote remineralisation with
fluorapatite that is more resistant to future acid
challenge. CPP can adhere to 25 calcium ions, 15
phosphate ions and five fluoride ions per molecule
and can stabilise calcium phosphate in solution
(Cross et al, 2005). In this way the CPP could act
as an efficient delivery system, not only for amorphous calcium phosphate, but also for fluoride (Holler et al, 2002). In a clinical trial, the animals receiving 0.5% CPP-ACP plus 500 ppm fluoride had
significantly lower caries activity than those animals receiving either CPP-ACP or fluoride alone
(Reynolds et al, 1995). Combining fluoride and ACP
with CPP-ACP can give a synergistic effect on enamel remineralisation (Elsayad et al, 2009). Sudjalim
also observed the benefits of combining CPP-ACP
with sodium fluoride (Sudjalim et al, 2007). Remineralisation of the subsurface lesions was observed at all pH values tested with a maximum at
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A 1.0% w/v CPP solution can stabilise 60 mM
CaCl2, and 36 mM sodium phosphate at pH 7.0 to
form colloidal amorphous calcium phosphate-CPP
nanocomplexes (Reynolds, 1997). The formation of
hydroxyapatite in the lesion leads to the generation
of acid and phosphate, which diffuse out of the lesion down a concentration gradient. The CPP–supported metastable calcium phosphate solutions
consume the acid generated during enamel lesion
remineralisation by generating more calcium and
phosphate ions, thus maintaining their high concentration gradients into the lesion (Reynolds,
1998; Reynolds et al, 2003; Shen et al, 2001; Reynolds, 1997). Enamel lesions, which have been
remineralised with topical exposure to CPP-ACP,
have been shown to be more resistant to subsequent acid challenge compared with normal remineralised enamel, as CPP-ACP is able to promote
the remineralisation of enamel subsurface lesions
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pH 5.5 (Cochrane et al, 2008). This study shows
that CPP stabilises high concentrations of calcium,
phosphate and fluoride ions at all pH values (7.04.5). CPP-ACFP solutions produced greater remineralisation than the CPP-ACP solutions at pH 5.5 and
below. The mineral formed in the subsurface lesions was consistent with hydroxyapatite and fluorapatite for remineralisation with CPP-ACP and
CPP-ACFP, respectively. Reynolds observed that a
dentifrice containing 2% CPP-ACP plus 1100 ppm F
was superior to all other formulations of mouthrinses and dentifrices containing CPP-ACP and fluoride
(Reynolds et al, 2008).
MI paste Plus is a recently introduced product
that contains 900 ppm fluoride. Its in vivo efficacy
has not been established. This product is not considered ingestible and therefore, children younger
than 6 years should not use it. Fluoride also has a
tendency to interact with the ACP component of the
casein complex and may precipitate out as calcium
fluoride, rendering both inorganic components ineffective (Azarpazhooh and Limeback, 2008). But
this only holds true for a massive excess of fluoride, which is not relevant to the product MI Paste,
which has only 900 ppm fluoride. Moreover, development of the carrier for calcium and phosphate in
the Recaldent technology (as casein in MI Paste
Plus) has greatly reduced this problem (Anderson
et al, 1948).
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in normal tooth enamel (Iijima et al, 2004). Ferrazzano and others (2007) observed the capability of
CPPs to prevent demineralisation and promote remineralisation of early enamel lesions (Ferrazzano et
al, 2007). In a systematic review with meta-analysis, Yengopal and Mickenautsch found the shortterm remineralisation effect of CPP-ACP in clinical
in situ trials, and long-term caries-preventing effect
for CPP-ACP in the in vivo randomised control trial
(Yengopal and Mickenautsch, 2009). CPPs could
be a valid preventive system against demineralisation of early enamel lesions (Reynolds, 2008; Reynolds, 2009). CPPs contained in yogurt may have
an inhibitory effect on demineralisation and promote the remineralisation of dental enamel (Ferrazzano et al, 2008).

CCP-ACP complex and glass ionomer cement
The CPP-ACP in the GIC increases the microtensile
bond strength by the incorporation of the CPP-ACP
nanoparticles into the crosslinked matrix of the GIC
(Mazzaoui et al, 2003). CPP-ACP promotes the release of fluoride ions from the GIC by forming casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium fluoride
phosphate (CPP-ACFP) nanocomplexes, which were
released from the cement matrix (Reynolds, 1998).
Inorganic phosphate is also released from the CPPACP-containing GIC. The CPP-ACP nanoparticles become physically encapsulated into the set GIC, as
has been found with unreacted glass particles
(Matsuya et al, 1984), and therefore released as
the acid eroded the cement in the acidic buffer. The
acid-catalysed release of the CPP-ACP nanoparticles from the GIC is consistent with the protection
of the adjacent dentin observed during acid challenge.

CCP-ACP complex and resin bonding
The application of CPP-ACP may influence the sub-

sequent resin adhesion to dentine (Adebayo et al,
2009). The use of conditioners prior to bonding
with the self-etching primer adhesive system on
treated enamel may significantly improve bond
strength (Adebayo et al, 2007). The presence of
CPP-ACP on the dentine surface, therefore, may
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Clinical trials of sugar-free chewing gum and mint
have shown that they are non-cariogenic and can
have an anticariogenic effect through the stimulation of saliva (Reynolds et al, 2003). Shen and coworkers (2001) evaluated the effect of incorporating CPP-ACP into sugar-free gum on enamel
remineralisation. The subjects in the studies wore
removable palatal acrylic appliances with six human enamel half-slabs inset containing subsurface
demineralised lesions. The protocols of the three
studies were identical except for the specific sweetener (sorbitol or xylitol), weight, and type (slab or
pellet) of sugar-free gum, CPP-ACP dose, and
number of treatments. The appliances were worn
four times daily for the 20 minutes of gum chewing
and for 20 minutes for the following 14 days. The
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The CPP-ACP complex was patented by the University of Melbourne, Australia, and the Victorian Dairy
Industry Authority, Abbotsford, Australia. Bonlac
Foods Limited (an Australian company owned by
2,300 dairy farmers in Victoria and Tasmania) has
exclusive manufacturing and marketing rights for
CPP-ACP and is the owner of the trademark (Recaldent). CPP-ACP has been incorporated into various
products in order to exert a topical effect. These
products include commercially available sugar-free
chewing gum (Recaldent™; GC Corp, Japan and Trident White®; Cadbury Adams USA, Parsippany, New
Jersey, USA), mints (Recaldent Mints™; Cadbury Japan Ltd, Japan), topical gels (Tooth Mousse™, Tooth
Mousse Plus; GC Corp, Japan and MI Paste and MI
Paste Plus; GC America, Alsip III) and experimentally
tested sports drinks and glass ionomer cements
(Reynolds et al, 2003; Shen et al, 2001; Cai et al,
2003; Ramalingam et al, 2005). CCP complex can
be applied to teeth by the following means.
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compromise bonding effectiveness of the etch-andrinse adhesive system. However, it may be beneficial to the dentine bonding of self-etching adhesive
systems, as the chemical interactions between calcium and functional monomers of the adhesives
might be enhanced to some degree (Vanthana et al,
2009). The enamel etching may not be inhibited by
the use of a CPP-ACP paste with or without prior
bleaching (Adebayo et al, 2009).
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CPP-ACP to either the sorbitol- or xylitol-based gums
at 10.0, 18.8, or 56.4 mg produced a significant
increase in enamel remineralisation, with a 63%,
102%, and 152% average increase, respectively,
relative to the sugar-free gum not containing CPPACP. These results indicated that the addition of
CPP-ACP to sugar-free chewing gum significantly enhanced remineralisation of enamel subsurface lesions in a dose-related manner, independent of
gum weight or type. Schirrmeister et al (2007) observed less enamel remineralisation for an equivalent chewing gum. This can be due to less direct
contact with chewing gums, as they mounted the
enamel slabs in buccal resin wings of mandibular
appliances. In a recent study, 12 volunteers wore
intra-oral appliances all day long, with specimens
mounted lingually in the lower jaw and chewed three
chewing gums containing urea (Itthagarun et al,
2005). One of the chewing gums contained no calcium phosphate, one dicalcium phosphate and another one CPP-ACP. Using the chewing gum without
calcium phosphate, lesion depth decreased significantly less, and mineral gain was lower compared
with the other two gums. It may be argued again
that the lingual position of the specimens led to
this significant difference. However, these authors
did not find any significant difference between the
chewing gums containing dicalcium phosphate and
the CPP-ACP gums either. In the chewing gum studies, two randomised, double-blind cross over remineralisation trials were conducted with three pellet
and three slab sugar-free gums containing different
forms of calcium, including CPP-ACP (Reynolds et
al, 2003). According to the results, the gum containing the CPP-ACP, although not containing the
most calcium per piece of gum, produced the highest level of enamel remineralisation independent of
gum-chewing frequency and duration. The CPP
could be detected in plaque extracts three hours
after subjects chewed the CPP-ACP-containing gum.
These results highlight the importance of CPP in
delivering ACP to the tooth surface. Iijima and others showed that sugar-free gum containing CPPACP produced approximately twice the level of remineralisation as the control sugar-free gum (Iijima
et al, 2004). The remineralised enamel was more
resistant to decalcification than native enamel. The
eight- and 16-hour acid challenge of the lesions
remineralised with the control gum resulted in
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The fact that the remineralising effect is not confined to chewing gum as a vehicle for RecaldentTM
was demonstrated by Cai et al (2003) with rinsing
solutions, which also produced as much as 176%
higher remineralisation than the controls (Shen et
al, 2004). The ability of CPP-ACP to be retained in
supragingival plaque and demineralise enamel subsurface lesions in situ when delivered in a mouth
rinse was studied using four mouth rinses (Reynolds et al, 2003) Two of the mouth rinses contained CPP-ACP (2% w/v and 6% w/v, respectively),
the third mouth rinse contained an unstabilised
slurry of 60mM CaCl2 and 40mM sodium phosphate. The fourth mouth rinse was de-ionized water
and acted as the control. Only the CPP-ACP containing mouth rinses significantly increased plaque calcium and inorganic phosphate levels, and the CPP
were immunolocalised to the surfaces of bacterial
cells, as well as to the intercellular plaque matrix.
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65.4% and 88.0% reductions, respectively, of deposited mineral, while for the CPP-ACP-remineralised lesions the corresponding reductions were
30.5% and 41.8%. (Iijima et al, 2004). The 54 mg
CPP-ACP sugar-free gum significantly slowed progression and enhanced regression of approximal
caries relative to a control sugar-free gum in a
24-month clinical trial on 2,720 adolescent patients (Morgan et al, 2008). Chewing with gum containing citric acid and CPP-ACP resulted in significantly higher remineralisation (13%) than chewing
with either gum containing no CPP-ACP or citric acid
(9.4%) or gum containing citric acid alone (2.6%).
The acid challenge of the remineralised lesions
showed that the level of mineral after acid challenge was significantly greater for the lesions exposed to the gum containing CPP-ACP (Cai et al,
2007). Cai and others (2009) compared the remineralisation efficacy of sugar-free chewing gums and
observed that chewing with gum containing CPP
(Trident Xtra Care) resulted in significantly higher
remineralisation (20%) than chewing with gum containing calcium carbonate with added citric acid (Orbit Professional-12.43%) or gum without added calcium (Orbit-9.27% or Extra-9.32%) (Cai et al, 2009).
Manton and colleagues (2009) also observed significantly greater remineralisation with the gum containing CPP (Trident White-18.4%) than gum without
CPP (Orbit -8.9% and Orbit Professional -10.5%
(Manton et al, 2008).
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160% increase in inorganic phosphate level in the
interenamel plaque recovered from the removable
intraoral appliance used in the study. Moreover,
CPP-ACP produced a 51 ± 19% reduction in enamel
mineral loss caused by frequent sugar-solution exposure (Reynolds, 1998).

Lozenges
Microradiographs and densitometry have shown
the use of lozenges with different CPP-ACP concentrations increases remineralisation in subsurface
caries lesions, which is dose-dependent. Two percent CPP-ACP solutions have also shown their effectiveness in reducing subsurface caries lesions,
obtaining higher remineralisation with longer application times (Cai et al, 2003).

Topical gels
Lennon and colleagues applied a tooth cream containing 5% casein/calcium phosphate to bovine enamel specimens for 120 seconds twice daily. They
found no significant difference with respect to erosive loss after seven and 14 days of erosive cycling
(Lennon et al, 2006). Higher remineralisation was
observed in the specimens treated with Tooth
Mousse GC after demineralization than the untreated specimens (Rahiotis and Vougiouklakis,
2007). In another in vitro study, the demineralisation of dentine was measured non-destructively
using an ultrasonic pulse-echo method (Oshiro et
al, 2007; Yamaguchi et al, 2006; Yamaguchi et al,
2007). The twice-daily application of 10-fold diluted
CPP-ACP paste resulted in maintenance of a sonic
velocity normal for sound dentin, in contrast to the
reduced velocity in specimens treated with placebo
paste, thus indicating that the CPP-ACP prevented
dentine demineralisation.
Clinical cases of root caries lesions have been
described which have been stabilised by fluoescence
laser using a CPP-ACP paste (Tooth Mousse GC)
(Vlacic et al, 2007). Enamel microabrasion together
with prolonged use of a CPP-ACP based paste is
useful for treating white spot enamel lesions (Ardu
et al, 2007). The micro-abrasion can be performed
with a 2 to 3 mm layer of abrasive paste containing
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Table 1 Various clinical studies on CCP-APC complex
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Shen et al,
2001
[Australia]

30 adults (age,
23–40 years)

In situ: gum with
different concentrations
of CPP-ACP (0, 0.19, 10,
18.8 and 56.4 mg)

Crossover
washout 1
week

% subsurface
remineralisation

Cai et al, 2003
[Australia]

10 adults (age
34 ± 6.6 years)

In situ: 3 lozenge types
with CPP-ACP (0%, 1%
and 3% weight per
weight ratio)

No lozenge

% subsurface
remineralisation

Lozenges may be
suitable for delivery of
CPP-ACP to promote
enamel remineralisation
(dose related)

Reynolds et al,
2003
[Australia]

30 adults (age,
22–44 years)

Mouth rinse: 2%
CPP-ACP, 6% CPP-ACP,
calcium and phosphate
mixture deionized water;
sugar-free gum; in situ;
CaCO3, CaHPO4/CaCO3
or CPP-ACP

Crossover
washout 4
weeks for
mouthrinse; not
needed for gum

Mouth rinse;
plaque calcium
and inorganic
phosphate
levels; gum: %
subsurface
remineralization

Importance of CPP in
delivering ACP to tooth
surface and stabilising
ACP

Iljlma et al,
2004
[Australia]

10 adults (age,
32.3±7.9
years)

In situ: sugar-free gum
containing 18.8 mg
CPP-ACP

Control;
sugar-free gum
lacking
CPP-ACP;
crossover
washout 1
week

% subsurface
remineralisation

Sugar-free gum and
CPP-ACP effective in
remineralisation

Walker et al,
2006
[Australia]

10 adults

In situ: subjects drank
200 ml control milk or
test milk with 2 or 5 gm
CPP-ACP/L

Crossover
washout 1
week

Subsurface
remineralisation

More remineralising
ability for milk and
CPP-ACP

Cai et al, 2007
[Australia]

10 subjects
(age, 23–46
years)

In situ: 3 sugar-free
gums: 20 mg citric acid,
18.8 mg CPP-AC, 20 mg
citric acid; no added
ingredient

Crossover
washout 1
week

% subsurface
remineralisation

Significantly greater (P <
0.05) mineral level after
acid challenge with
ACP-CPP

Anderson et al,
2007
[Sweden]

26 adolescents, 60
teeth, (age
14.6 years)

In vivo: CPP-ACP paste
daily for 3 months, then
fluoride paste daily for 3
months

Daily 0.05%
NaF mouth
rinse and
fluoride paste
for 6 months

Blind assessment of clinical
and laser
fluorescence of
white spots at
1, 3, 6 and 12
months

Both treatments
reversed white spots;
better visual outcome
for test

Schirrmeister et
al, 2007
[Germany]

15 subjects
(age, 27.5 ±
2.5 years)

In situ: 4 sugar-free
gums: without zinc
citrate; with zinc citrate
and dicalcium phosphate, calcium gluconate, calcium lactate:
with CPP-ACP; no
calcium

chewed test
gums 14 days
each: control
subjects wore
appliances
without chewing
gum

Lesion depth
reduction and
mineral change

No additional remineralising benefit even with
gum and CPP-ACP;
mandibular buccal
appliances may have
resulted in less direct
contact of slabs with
gum

Hay and
Thompson,
2002
[New Zealand]

124 subjects
with salivary
gland dysfunction (age, 53 ±
14 years)

In vivo: Self-administered topical CD-CP
mouth rinse 3 times
daily

Self-administered topical
0.05% NaF
mouth rinse 3
times daily

Coronal caries
increment
(bitewing
radiographs at
baseline and 12
months)

CD-CP may be useful for
caries prevention in dry
mouth syndrome
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Ithagarun et al,
2005
[Hong Kong]

12 adults (age,
20–47 years)

In situ; gum with 30 mg
urea and no calcium
phosphate, 25 mg
dicalcium phosphate
dihydrate or 47 mg
CPP-ACP

Crossoverwashout 5 days

Mean % change
in lesion depth

Kowalczyk et al,
2006
[Poland]

13 patients
with dentine
hypersensitivity
(age, 23–48
years)

GC Tooth Mousse
applied on surfaces for
3 minutes

None

Pain intensity at
baseline;
testing soon
after applying
GC Tooth
Mousse, and at
15 minutes, 1
week and 4
weeks after
application

Insufficient effectiveness and short-term
therapeutic effect in
soothing pain

Hay and Morton,
2003
[New Zealand]

38 adults with
severe
xerostomia
(age, older than
25 years)

In vivo: CD-CP for 14
days

Patients mouth
moistening
strategies
(sipping water,
chewing gum,
artificial saliva)

Questionnaire
about benefit

Potential benefits of
CD-CP mouth rinse in
oral moistening and
dental caries prevention
in xerostomia

Morgan et al,
2008
[Australia]

2,720
students, (age
11.5–13.5
years)

Sugar-free gum
containing 54 mg
CPP- ACP

Control;
sugar-free gum
lacking CPP-ACP,
24 month study

Standardised
digital bitewing
radiographs

CPP-ACP significantly
slowed progression and
enhanced regression of
enamel caries on
approximal surfaces

Rao et al, 2009
[India]

150 school
children

Toothpastes containing
2% w/w CPP or
containing 1,190 mg/kg
fluoride as 0.76%
sodium monofluorophosphate (SMFP)

Control;
placebo
toothpaste
without CPP or
fluoride

Oral hygiene
and caries
experience were
assessed at
baseline, and
12 and 24
months.

Toothpaste containing
2% CPP seemed to have
an efficacy similar to
paste containing 1,190
mg/kg SMFP in the
prevention of caries

Bailey et al,
2009
[Australia]

408 white spot
lesions, 45
post orthodontic patients
(age, 12–18
years)

Cream containing
CCP-ACP complex twice
daily after fluoridated
tooth paste

Control:
placebo paste

Lesion regression in 12
weeks

More regression of
lesions

Zhou et al,
2009
[China]

White spot
lesions in 10
orthodotic
patients (age
17.7 years)

10% CCP-ACP paste
twice daily

None

Intraoral image
analysis for 2
months

More regression of
lesions
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silicon carbide microparticles in water-soluble paste and 6.6% hydrochloric acid with slight pressure
for 60 to 120 seconds. The paste containing CCPACP is then applied onto the treated enamel surface and left undisturbed for 15 minutes and finally
removed by aspiration, but not water sprayed. The
patient is instructed to apply the paste after brushing, twice a day, after breakfast and just before

n

Author, year

taining gum and
dicalcium phosphate or
CPP-ACP

bedtime. The best results were achieved when salivation was prevented for a few minutes. Studies on
patients with post-orthodontic demineralised white
spots, showed that daily application of a CPP-ACP
cream for three months, followed by brushing with
a fluoride toothpaste for three months achieved
complete removal of the spots after monitoring for
12 months (Anderson et al, 2007). In an in vitro
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Studies have also been done to investigate the effect of adding the active complex to glass ionomer
cements. Incorporation of 1.56% w/w CPP-ACP into
the GIC was shown to increase compressive
strength and microtensile bond strength, enhance
the release of calcium, phosphate, and fluoride
ions, and enhance protection of the adjacent dentin
to acid demineralisation (Mazzaoui et al, 2003).

n

Glass ionomer cement

Q ui

study, Tooth Mousse GC reduced demineralisation
around orthodontic brackets, especially when the
brackets were cemented with resin-reinforced glass
ionomer cement (Sudjalim et al, 2007). Kumar and
co-workers (2008) observed the effect of casein
phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate on
remineralisation of artificial caries-like lesions.
They found that the CCP-ACP containing Tooth
Mousse remineralised initial enamel lesions and
has a higher remineralising potential when applied
as a topical coating after the use of a fluoridated
tooth paste, as compared to either of them alone.
In a clinical trial on 150 school children, Rao et al
(2009) reported that CPP can be effectively incorporated into calcium carbonate-based toothpaste
and that toothpaste containing CPP is effective in
preventing caries. Toothpaste containing 2% CPP
seemed to have an efficacy similar to paste containing 1,190 mg/kg sodium monofluorophosphate
(SMFP) in the prevention of caries. Bailey and
others conducted a clinical trial in a post-orthodontic population using fluoride toothpastes and receiving supervised fluoride mouth rinses, and observed that more lesions regressed in participants
using a remineralising cream containing casein
phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate
compared with a placebo over 12 weeks in 408
white-spot lesions (Bailey et al, 2009). Zhou and
others quantify the changes in post-orthodontic demineralised enamel lesion surface areas after
using casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium
phosphate in ten orthodontic patients. The mean
reduction in lesion size after treatment was 4.89%
for one month, and 8.359% for two months. They
concluded that CPP-ACP can effectively improve the
long-standing post-orthodontic demineralised enamel white lesion (Zhou et al, 2009).
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as an atomised spray in the mouth. CCP-ACP preparations hold promise as caries preventive agents for
individuals with dry mouth (Hay and Thomson, 2002).

Energy drinks
Introducing CPP-ACP nanocomplexes to soft drinks
and other frequently consumed acid products, especially for the adolescent and young adult population, could help to reduce the erosive action of these products (Ramalingam et al, 2005). The addition
of 2·0-5·0 g CPP-ACP/l to milk substantially increases its ability to remineralise enamel subsurface lesions (Walker et al, 2006). The remineralising effect of CPP-ACP in milk was dose-dependent
with milk containing 0.2% CPP-ACP and 0.3% CPPACP producing an increase in mineral content of
81% and 164%, respectively, relative to the control
milk (Walker et al, 2009). Casein phosphopeptideamorphous calcium phosphate (2%) is an important constituent of T.F.S.D.(Tooth Friendly Soft Drink)
(Kolahi et al, 2009).

SOME RECOMMENDED PROFESSIONAL
APPLICATIONS FOR CPP-ACP COMPLEX
These are white spot prevention/removal in orthodontics, bleaching, following professional tooth
cleaning, after application of topical fluoride, and to
provide a topical coating for patients suffering from
erosion, caries, and conditions arising from xerostomia (GC Europe, Recaldent).
In view of its broad spectrum of action and virtually unlimited usability, CCP complex can be of
use to all patients at any time – from infants through
senior citizens. In gerostomatology the necks of
the teeth are often a problem because of recession. If root caries is present, the cream together
with toothpaste can promote remineralisation as
part of preventive treatment. Professional tooth
cleaning and root smoothing in periodontology can
often result in hypersensitivity of the neck of the
teeth, which can be controlled very quickly with the
new paste. The CCP-ACP complex not only reduces
the formation of caries, but it also brings about a
marked reduction in hypersensitivity. In restorative
dentistry, the sensitivity of prepared abutment
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teeth can be reduced. Mineralisation of the dentinal tubule openings recloses the tubules and rapidly reduces the hypersensitivity at the neck of the
teeth. The remineralisation of lesions in this respect is dose-dependent and is enhanced by fluorides. It is not only children who now benefit from
this effective protection. As people are now retaining their own teeth longer and longer, adults and
the elderly also require life-long protection for their
dentition. During orthodontic treatments, the risk of
caries is increased or there are enamel lesions left
after treatment, which can be remineralised with
the tooth protection cream (Moule et al, 2007; Kecik et al, 2008; Sudjalim et al, 2006).
Remineralisation could be used to prevent and
cure the early natural enamel caries of fluorosed
teeth (Luo et al, 2009) The use of casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate (CPP-ACP)
may enhance remineralisation and decrease postoperative sensitivity following tooth whitening and
microabrasion procedures in hypomineralised teeth
(Ng and Manton, 2007). Tooth Mousse may be applied concurrently with the bleach without reducing
bleaching effectiveness (Manton, 2008). Topical
applications of CPP-ACP could be effective in promoting enamel remineralisation after interdental
stripping (Giulio, 2009).
It appears that CCP-ACP preparations hold
promise as caries preventive agents for individuals
with dry mouth (Hay and Thomson, 2002). Leaving
aside considerations such as dental caries, adequate mouth moistening is a key contributor to the
quality of life for sufferers of dry mouth. The acceptability of the CCP-ACP flavour means that it could
be used to moisten the mouth throughout the day,
and it would have a clear advantage over a fluoridebased preparation because it could be swallowed
instead of spat out. The CCP-ACP formulation is
nontoxic. However, clinicians should consider potential side effects from ingestion of casein derivative
protein in people with immunoglobulin E allergies to
milk proteins, (although CCP-ACP is digestible by
people with lactose intolerance.) Initial clinical trials
in patients with severe xerostomia have also revealed positive results in terms of caries prevention
(Hay and Thomson, 2002) and mouth moistening
(Hay and Thomson, 2002; Hay and Morton, 2003).
CPP-amorphous calcium phosphate (CPP-ACP)
preparation may have a potential use as a transport medium for avulsed teeth. When highly diluted,
the CPP-ACP preparation may help preserve L929
cell viability in the short term without inducing
apoptosis (Cehreli et al, 2008).
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sare
complex has been observed, some points
s e nstill
ce
worth mentioning. There are fourteen studies in the
literature on CCP-ACP complex [Iijima et al, 2004;
Shen et al, 2001; Cai et al, 2003; Reynolds et al,
2003; Walker et al, 2006; Cai et al, 2007; Itthagarun et al, 2005; Schirrmeister et al, 2007; Morgan
et al, 2008; Hay KD and Homson WM, 2002; Andersson et al, 2007; Rao et al, 2009; Bailey et al,
2009; Zhou et al, 2009). Six of them were conducted by the same group of investigators who patented the CPP-ACP complex. These six studies followed the same in situ protocol that resulted in
significant findings in favour of this technology (Iijima et al, 2004; Shen et al, 2001; Cai et al, 2003;
Reynolds et al, 2003; Walker et al, 2006; Cai et al,
2007).
Of the eight studies conducted by groups independent of those that patented the complex, one
used a similar in situ model (Itthagarun et al, 2005).
Although the findings point to significant caries preventive potential of CPP-ACP when added to ureacontaining chewing gum, the study found no difference in outcome between CPP-ACP and dicalcium
phosphate dehydrate. The second independent in
situ study found no significant difference between
chewing gums that contained or did not contain calcium with regard to both mineral change and depth
of demineralized lesions (Schirrmeister et al,
2007). But they used only 15 subjects over 2
weeks, with different conditions in terms of placement of the slabs. Morgan et al (2008) conducted
a large-scale clinical trial involving 2,720 subjects
over 24 months. This large study obviates the concerns raised about the site of placement of enamel
slabs in in situ models. This was the formal evidence that CPP-ACP could significantly slow progression and enhanced regression of enamel caries on approximal surfaces (Morgan et al, 2008).
In the fourth independent study that was an in vivo
trial, no difference was observed between a NaF
mouthrinse and a CD-CP group (Hay KD and Homson WM, 2002). However, the number of teeth lost
was higher in CD-CP group, while the material used
in the Hay and Thomson study was the not same as
CPP-ACP as in Tooth Mousse/ MI Paste. The results
of the fifth independent study, which was conducted
in Sweden, were conflicting (Andersson et al, 2007).
They found that by using clinical scoring and laser
fluorescence assessment, both CPP-ACP cream
and 0.05% NaF mouth rinses could promote regres-
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Caries management by risk assessment (CAMBRA)
focuses on treating and preventing the cause of the
disease at an early stage, rather than waiting until
it causes damage to tooth structure (Young et al,
2009). The calcium phosphate-based remineralisation technologies show promise as adjunctive treatments to fluoride therapy in the non-invasive management of early caries lesions. Remineralisation
of early carious lesions by CCP-ACP complex may
continue to emerge in importance as fluoride did in
the past for caries prevention and reduction. Efforts have focused on reducing the risk of caries in
patients, and have highlighted the importance of a
“partnership” approach between patients and dentists in order to ensure ultimate success in the control of caries. There is accumulating evidence from

n
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sion of white spot lesions after debonding of fixed
orthodontic appliances. The visual evaluation suggested an aesthetically more favourable outcome
of the CPP-ACP treatment. In the sixth independent
study, i.e., a clinical trial on 150 school children,
Rao and others reported that CPP can be effectively incorporated into calcium carbonate-based toothpaste and that toothpaste containing CPP is effective in preventing caries. Toothpaste containing 2%
CPP seemed to have an efficacy similar to paste
containing 1,190 mg/kg SMFP in the prevention of
caries (Rao et al, 2009). Bailey and others conducted a clinical trial in a post-orthodontic population
and observed regression of more lesions by a
remineralising cream containing casein phosphopeptideamorphous calcium phosphate compared
with a placebo (Bailey et al, 2009). Zhou and others
concluded that CPP-ACP could effectively improve
the long-standing postorthodontic demineralised
enamel white lesion (Zhou et al, 2009).
In an in vitro study Pulido et al (2008) also did
not observe any inhibitory effect of CCP-ACP complex (MI Paste) on the progression of artificial caries-like lesions in enamel (Pulido et al, 2008). The
discussion of the Pulido study overlooks the fact
that the laboratory model used did not include contact with human saliva, had no triggers for the release of calcium and other ions from CPP-ACP, and
was inherently biased towards simple precipitation
of fluoride from high concentration NaF products.
None of the studies has tested for the potential
formation of calculus resulting from the supersaturated calcium phosphate state in plaque.
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ted recommendation for other clinical applications.
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